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Mofcoiv, February 1, O. S. 

*^HE actth of last Month the three 
Chinese AmbaiTadours had their 
Audiences of her Czarish Majesty. 
M. £ybin, President of the College 

ofthe Mines officiating as Introductor of Am-
bafladours, went with seven Coaches and six 
Horses, attended by two Detachments of the 
Horse Grenadier Guards, to the House sor the 
Entertainment of AmbaiTadours, to receive and 
conduct them to the Palace of her Czarifli 
Majesty; and about Eleven a Clock they 
came to the Kremelin, or the Court of the 
Palace, where the two Regiments of Guards 
ofPreobrazenski and Simeneofski were drawn 
up under Arms in two Lines, through which 
the AmbaiTadours, with all their Retinue, pas
sed, and alighted out of the Coaches at the 
Palace Gate. M.Chapelloff,Under Marshall of 
the Court, accompanied by four Gentlemen, 
received the AmbaiTadours at the Foot of the 
Stairs, and attended them to the third Hall, 
which leads to that where they wete to have 
their Audience. At their coming to the Door 
of the Hall of Audience two Gentlemen of 
her Majesty's Bed-Chamber, and a Lieute
nant of the Chevalier-Guards that were like
wise under Arms, received the AmbaiTadours 
and attended them to the first Balister ofthe 
Hall inthe following Order. The three-Am-
bassadours from the Emperour of China, pre-
ceeded six others who are come from different j 
Princes of Tartary and the Black Calmoucks, ' vice, that the Duke of VVolfenbuttel is v$ 

Leave of her Majesty, and were reconducted 
in the fame Order they came to the Palace, 
and were entertained at a splendid Dinner by 
the Officers of her Majesty's Houfliold. Tier 
Czarifli Majesty fat upon the Throne under a 
very rich Canopy, and all the Lords and La
dies of the Court, being richly drest, made a 
very fine Appearance, The 28th being her 
Majesty's Birth Day, all the Nobility and Fo
reign Ministers appeared at C6urt in the 
Morning to' compliment her Majesty on that 
Occasion. The Chinese Ambafladours were, 
also there, and had the Honour to dine in 
the fame Room with her Majesty and the Fo
reign Ministers. At Night there was a Ball, 
and a fine Firework played off. That Day. 
her Majesty gave the Great Master of hex 
Houfliold General Soltikoff, her Relation, 
800 Families of Peasants,- and gave Leave for 
M. Narreskin to return from his Exile. 

Moscow, Feb. 8. The 3d Instant being 
her Majesty's Name Day, there were, as 
usual, great Rejoycings at Court*. On that 
Day her Majesty was pleased to appoint 
two of the deceased Felt Marshal Galitzin's 
Sons to be Officers in the Preobrazensky and 
**->imeneofsky's Rogimentsof Guards. M. Von 
Bracklin, w ho arrived here some Days ago*, 
has been declared a Privy Coucellour, and it 
is thought he will be sent Ambailadour Ex
traordinary to Copenhagen, to compliment 
the King of Denmark on his Accession to the 
Throne. 

Hague, March 20, N. S. There is Ad-

about six Paces, and the Chief of the three 
Chinese walked in the Middle and carried 
the Letter from the Emperour his Mastery 
wrapt up in Gold Cloth, and delivered it to 
the Grand Chancellour, who laid it upon the 
Table placed at the Foot of theThrone. At 
the Arnbasiadburs entring the first Balister, 
they fell upon their Knees, and prostrated 
themselves three several Times, bowing their 
Heads to the Ground, and thenroseup. When 
they advanced within 12^"aces of the Throne, 
which was raised with six Steps, they fell a 
second Time upon their Knees, and then ri
sing up, he that was charged with the Let
ter, spoke in the Name of the rest, and made 
a fliort Compliment to her Czarifli Majesty, 

ry ill, and out of Hopes of Recovery; as al 
so, that the Countess of Hanauofthe House 
of Anspach is dead. The States of Holland,, 
who separated on Saturday last, aster they 
had disposed of their vacant Offices Civil 
and Military, are expected again this Day, to 
meet to Morrow. It being rumoured that 
those States have Thoughts of borrowing 
provisionally three of the six Millions in* 
tended to be raised in case of Need, that 
Sum is already subscribed at the House ofthe 
Receiver General of the Province., though 
the final Resolution is not yet taken. The 
Commissioners of the Admiralties ate retur* 
ned to their respective College* ,• and no 
other Orders appear to be ifluedour, but foX 

which being explained by the Interpreter, dispatching three Men of War intended 
the Grand Chancellor returned an Answer to joyn the three others that are already in 
it. The AmbaiTadours kneeling and pro-I Streights. Captain Schryver is to comm-j**! 
strating themselves a third Time, took their J the said three Men of War, and is to cas' 



th«tt*vif Present dtftgned for the Dey of Al
giers*, *Wh(5, 'tis advised, is perfectly reco
vered of his Illness, which had given lome 
Uneasinels to the Government here, for Fear 
of losing a Friend. Since the States of Hol
land have disposed Of their Places, a Regi
mens of F60t is bedomtJ vacant in their ive--
partition, by the Death of Colonel Mohr : 
tt is thought they will not dispose of it be
fore their ordinary Assembly in June. 

Navy-Office, March 15, 1730. 
These are to give Notice, that the Twe Months Pay 

in Six due to His Majesty's Ships as undermentioned, 
te.she. Times aga'mJL*them express'd, wiU be paid in 
Broad sheet on Monday the zgth of March Tnstant, 
to the Seamens lawjttl Attorneys, • in Pursuance ef an 
AB oj Parliament en that Behalf, viz. 

Greyhound, 31 OB. 1730. 
Seahorse, 31 Dec. 1730. 
Kin sale 31 Dec. 1730. 
Falmouth, 7 Jan. 17 30. 

f/Se Contmitteefor letting the Cities Lands inthe Ac-
Hunt of the Chamberlain of the City of London give Ne-
tllf, Thdi thty intend te Lett by Leaje, A Piece of 
drotmd near B.tlingfgate, commtnly called or kniwn 
by the if time ofButtolph Wharf, and new in the Te
nure er Occupation tf the Rt. Hon. Richard Lord Fij* 
intent Gasthmaint. Ani that the said Committee will 
fit In she Council Chamber ef tht Guildhall, London, 
on Wedntfday the \-hth Day oj May next, et Four ef tht 
Clotk in the Afternoon, to receive Proposals ser thesame. 
(if whith Snore particular Information may be had at 
the Comptroller's Cffite in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Vdrii-Buildings-House, March 1-5, 1730-*. 
the Governour and Court of Affistants of the Tork-

Buildings Company-hereby give Notite, That a General 
Court of thifitid Company will be held at their Hall 
m Wiittktsttr Strtit, en Wednesday the x^th Inftant, 
at Twelve in the Forenoon, being sine oj the Sjtar* 
tefly dineral GSutts appointed by their By Laws. 

' divertifements. 

WHereai it wai erdefro at the laft Chancery Sitting for 
tbe County Palatine ot Durham ancf Sadberge, in a 

Cattft the e -)-*r*etlllifiB between Thom-s Mafrall, Gentle
man, aAd Mh*rS*C<*>"-*iplalna*its, against John Wi od, and others 
"Defendant*, that publiek Notice should be giien tothe Credi. 
tors as fCalph Myjrtt, late of WhittiM, Esq-, deceased, to 
jM-rA* thtlf several Debts according to the Rules and Prac 
tice Uf the said CoUrt j This is th«£fore to gne Notice to 
the ftiid Creditors to pro-re their Debts purfuanc to the said 
Order,!F they or any of thern think fit so to do. 
"•f •© be- IbW, piiisuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of 

1 -Chancery, betOre William Ktnafton, Eq, one of the 
Matters ofthe laid Court, it his OtF.ce in Busweli Courtj on 
the jesh Day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the 
Forenoon. The Rectory of Lainptruy,_and some Parcels of 
Lahd in the Lordlhip of DewfUnd, in the County ol i'em-
broke s the Forrest o! Mantgunlo, in the County of Cardi&a 1*, 
the R'-ctofy of Langadock, in the County osCarmatthen • 
th« Mannors of tandillo Villa and "Londiilo Patria, and ft 
M*t fin age and Lands called Killarthy For rest, in theCounty 
of Carmarthen, together with some other small Estates, all 
hcM\y Leafes Under the Bistiop tot St. David's* and also « 
Fre-h-ild "Tarn nf so 1. per Am,urn at Eaton Malcott, in tbe 
Cbunty of Salop, well wooded, with a good House and Out-
heiises thefeon; ahd a small Par el oi Land lying in Conduit 
Meld-near MdgenOrth, In ttie County of Salop, of tlie yearly 
TaTaltKJ of-4o«\ late the Estates of Adam late Lord Bilhop ot 
St. David's, deceased. N. B. Particulars may be bod at tjie 
said "Master's Glfirit. 

W Hereai a Cornfniffion bf Bankrupt is awarded againft 
William Amis, of Baintree.in theCounty of Kffci., 

CutierJ and. be being declared a Bankrupt, Is hereby re. 
qUrired-to ftirrender himself to the Coinmi: oner s-jn the stith 
lhltynt, ftt Two in th<* Alternoon, at the Dwelling House of 
El ift3 Trew, called the White Hart Inn in flocking, in tbe said 
County, and mate a lull Discoveiy of his Eftoce and Ef-
fefts; whetumd vvhtre thb "Cfeoitoi* arptso comt prepared 
t» "firdve tbcir Debw, and j»y Conti "rWrtion-Money All 
Perfpns indebted to the liaid Ban*krupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, OTIS tb *pi? and deliver the Ihme to Joseph 
{••fflyi.ha-tid ]amci Httfhphrye»,a:he Allignees, and giveNotice 
ro Mr. WilUtm Raymont, Attorney at Law, in Jiiistrce 
afoitfaidi < 

W -teffcas ta.Cbmrb5*fitM*d*f }la"rt*̂ l)rCf"ra-Karlled againft 
JcAn-fianKten, of Witncy, in tht Coulilyot Oxon, 

Innholder and Chapman,-and he being declared a Binkrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners on the 23d Inftant, and on the id of April next, ac 
Ten in the Forenoon, at tbe House of Thomas Baldwin, 
being -the Green Dragon Inn in Chapping Camden, in tbe 
County of Gloucester, and make a. full Discovery of his 
Estate and Effects •. when and where tbe Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove theif Debts, and pay Contribution-
Money, and at the firft Sitting the.Commissioners will ap
point Aflignees* 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Elizabeth Clay, of the Borough of South

wark, in the County of Surry, Linnen-Draper, intend to 
meet on the 9th ot April next, at Three in the Alternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, hi order to makes Dividend of tfte said 
Bankrupt's Estate; when and where the Creditois that ba\e not 
already proved thtir Debts and paid their Contribution-Mo
ney, art to come prepaied to do tbe fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benelit of the said Dividend. 

T H E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of tbe Act lately passed for 

the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brooght to the Printer o f the 
London Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, 
and are herein inserted in Obedience to the said 
Act. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on and before the First of Fe
bruary, 1718, and having surrendred himself to 
the Keeper of the County Goal for the County 
of Surry, gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held for the Gounty of Surry, 
viz. Thomas Ansell, late of the Parisli of Deptford* 
inthe County of Kent,. Mariner and Caulker. 

The under-mentioned Persons being Fugitives for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas on and before the ist of 
February 1718, and having surrendred themselves ta 
the Marshal of the King's Bench Prison, in South-
"wark, in the County ot Surry, give Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit of the . Act lately pas
sed for thc Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
for the County of Surry, or the Adjournment there
of, that first snail happen- next after \o Days from 
the Date hereof, viz. John "Wilket, lare of the Pa
rish of St. James's Weftminfter, Merchant. John 
Jones, late of St. Martin's in the Fields, Peruke*-
maker. Thonias Jay, late of St. Clement Danes in 
the Strand, Clothworker. George Thompson, late 
of St. Gregory's Parish^ London, Carman. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on and before the ist of Fe
bruary 1718, and having surrendred themselves to 
the "Warden of the Fleet Prison, give Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit ofthe late Act for the 
Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, ac the next Gen-era] or 
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace to be held for the City 
of London, or the Adjournment thereof, that fitst 
shall happen next after jo Days from the Date here
of, vifc "William Penftone, late bf Forster-lane, 
Mariner. James Young,' late of Earle alias Yard-
bill, in the Parish of Uorrington, inthe County of 
Northumberland, Cabinet*giaker. 

The tollpwing Perfons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Season and before the ifl of February 
1718, and having surrendred then-selves to the Keep
er of the Marfhalfea Prison in Southwark, g iveNo
tice, that they intend co take the Benefit of the late 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, ac the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to Jie 
held for. the County ot Surry, or at thc Adjourn
ment thereof, that shall first happen next after jo 
Days from the Date hereof, viz. Timothy Hajl, 
lateof St. Paul€0vent-Garden, in the County of 
Middlesex, Poulterer. Robert Ary^ late of Barton 
in Lincolnshire, Maltster. James Peck, late of 
Gravefend in Kent, Victualler and Manner., 

"William Trenaman, of North Petherwin in De
von, doth give Notice, that he will, at the next 
Sessions at the Castle of Exon, surrender himself 
according to Act. 

N. B. If any -Person in the foregoing List o f 
Prisoners fliaU find on the Perusal of this Ga
zette that these is any Error, such Error shall 
upon Notice be rectified iu the next Gazette, 
Gratis* 

Piinted "by S. Buckley ift Amen-Corner. 1730. 
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